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speak tango tige ebjîdren of lsçra.*l tiuai tlat.y go forward,"-
Exo:>us xiv. 15i.

Foruward andfrar nat-tlag billowsm nay roll,
But thie liand of Jelbovala <liir rage cin contro&I
ljïlàtilglà tige wavcs rise in tîîmilt,ibr anger sibittl ceaie,
One word of lii. bidding sali colin tilacai tu pence 1

13>#ruard cacd fier not -tiaough trial be near.
'l'le Lord in tlay refuge-wbom ttieu 1aant tlînu fear ?
1liqstafiq ~tby comiort, thy safeguard biis rod;
lie sober, be teattiabt, end trust in thy (Cod.

.Foru'ard anid fcar ,ot-thotigb faise ones deride,
TIhe land of 'l'le iigliest isawjtla thee to guilde;
Il s trutia in day fuckler-his love is tlly nficid,
'J'lien w ositlte combat, and scorn tilaec toyivid.

.Torear(lI <md fear aot-lie strong iii the ILord,
lit tlie power of bis promise, the trit of bis word
'iirougli tlae sou and tlae desert tliy pathway may tend,
But 1lie Wlo hatu loved thee lijll love to tlae end.

Fns'iard ccnd fear not-speed (inwar(l tlsy %wny ;
1%V hay uow dosft ttishlrink from dahy pnf h in dismray ?
Thlou tread'st but the way wliitela îlay tLeîsdr las trod;
'rîîn, forwardt-presa forward 1-and f r'îst in tlay God.-

SCRII>TUItE QUESTIONS.

XV. MISCELLANF.OUS QUESTIONS IN A,-CONTINUEf).

127. Tiacre wnq à prophet named Aliijula tit- Shilonie.-To
wvhich of tho KiCngs of 1er sel did he dcnlare lis prophccy 73-(1
Ki7»gsx)

128. Wian Alajab was nid, and could flot sec by reelson of
lis aiga, who came tu lim in disguise 1 whet was <the occasion
of the errand 1 and wlhaa was ils issue 1-(l Kcteç)

129, Wlaere docs if appear iliaf Aliijnai'i prnpliccy conc.erning
thea luo Of Jerolhoam wis accuraiely fuafilled l1(I tg.

130. Whose arts fronat fîet in lans i W-e writtcn in tbe pro-
plaecy of tbis Ahijali the Shilonie-(2 Citron.)

131. WVho was Ahimiceli 1 and where did ho rcsidu ?-(l

13 2. 1mw did lie mec! with lis dcrah 7 and in twhai nmanner
%vs D1)vid implicaied in the troasaci in 1-(l Sain.)

131 Ilow many of thie Lord'a priesfs were slain togethe-r with
Aliimelcclai 1tand whaf bocnme cf <lie City wlec ho dwelf, and
411il is in)hnbitaats I-(1 San.)

CIIURC[-1 CALENDAR.
No.20.-Collect, Epistie and Gospel fur the 25tla Stnday oif-

ter Triiauîy.
30.-qi. Andrew's dav.

De.3.- First Stiuay inAvet

SOMME~Sliq OTHER LANDS.

No. Xlv.

DAKEWEII.; nuxTrON; MANCIESTER; RAIL ROAD 'lO I.IVEOPOO0L,

IJoving brcakçfasf cd at Rowsiey, My companion and 1 parted,
-ie on his rcfaîrn Io Derby, end 1 oina.my jorne.y go Manches-
fer. 111 a fow minutes rifler leaving the Ho<.±l, the coach wVss
oppnsite tha old 1.all whiell, a few lîcurs before, we bcnd visited;
nnd tho gtard, nt (lic moment, Ilew Li fcw notes on a 1hîîgle.linrn
lai WC mighlie heflcmaltiplicd reverbertiuione which, in <his

lovciy valn, are lung bock îîpon fli cear;-wlicq-lî cap from oulff
to cliff and luit in hilli as if flhc unscon spirits cf tîge air werc
malring melody 1
- To Haddon-hnll 1 now boule adieu; but never will tbat vener-
aibie structure, with aliil$ifs ntiquJe fssociof ions, lie oblferated
from <ho mcmory; for neyer was thbere a more coluplete raiizat ion
of tho mnost romandie descriptions of romandie cnsiles which even
theo" Mysteries cf Udolphol cntait), ition this line-worn cdi-
fice. Long forsakon by ils noble owners, ils massive wtls
crtambiing witb tige, ils hurge stono stops liierally wornî witil thle
fooitteP$ Of visitors, ifs hangingos ed furniture witbin ftllîîî,
(rOM tilt cotrrding influence of fimie, pencermeal awny, nnd ifs
only inhabitants f wo or f bree old worn-out domestics cf kind
and indulgent mscrs,-ahl bring fe vivid recollec< ion the haun-
ted halls and spectral scones with which (lie tories of romance
abound. Blut, cerf ainly, ail dreams of lhatanting spectres or vi-
sions of cnchanfnîient muet soon be' dissipated by n glance et the
aurrotindiiig couîafry,-romantic, indccd, but so fair and ainiling,
evinciflg se mucli of tho peaceful, proape-rotis quiet of rural blitts,
lhat Ourt <hotîglits furn unconsciously fruîm (tic restless spirit s of
tlic invisible world which f hase legendosjîcak ito, te the happy
aind tnsopiiistienfod inmoe of tho Preffy cottages arnurid.

Journeying merrily alng, rw.ivere sqnnati a<wel-

idBuxtona, quoe ealidoe celebrabero nomires lymphoe,
Forteotmitai posthau non adeunda, votle."

TbUs rendereal into Englisîs:

Il Biuxtons, wlose flme tlay epial waters tell,
waoina I perliapbs nu aror; shbai see, Iarewetll!"

Amongst the other curioqities of Buxvait verc pointeal eut ti)
us whal ore calledAiwe' Staibles, a ldrge pile of bildiiigs ini

ociatontil form, designeal as a cirrus for tlhe amusement of vib:i-
lors <o ibis watoning places. IVe ad uilso a momenfary view of
a beautiful semicircular range of bui:dings, compassing tle weil
of St. Anne's, caîkal <tie Cî'cscent,-occupied cliefly as laotels
asal brut ls.

Mucli of aur drive ait leaving Boxion wass till tiro.îgb s very
rorgantic country ; anal most rapid wss eut pnogress tait about
2 o'clock wo entereal Manchester. As we were driving <rougli
the town, wa met sonie Iîundreds of <the childreîî of thie Charity
Sc.haocls, with t<lair tescliers at <hein lîead, proceeding, as wo
wene toldaltohli race-course, where corne trcat, peculiarly grati.
fying <o <lhe juvenile, wa3 it appoars in store, prepared for <hem
by their benevolent superinteridents. This inercsing proces-
sion, cf faces ruddy witli health anal lively witli happiness, ail
in rieat and tinit'orm attire, told loudly and affecingly of Eng-
lad's sacred guardiauîiship cf <thc poon. Anal to wha<is owing
ii cari of thie oflierwise unifendeti andl dostitute, left perchance

to tlie wild and rminous effects of moral degradaf ion anal spiritual
ignorance,-a cuire sîot couîfired <o a few isolateal spots where
tho wealihy hmave been concesitraief) and ean spore <lac means cf
that provision, but visible iu every hamief and parisît cf the
kingdom,-u caure enibracirg as weill tle sick, decrcpid or ageal
ponr asn<lie fa<ierlcss and houseless clild;-to what ie tlais be-
nevolent nunture of <lhe unprotected ad thae ncedy <o bo ascriboti
but toe<the influenîce cf fIat Established Church wbicb, vililleal as
by nome il may bel lias reisdered Englanal in moral beauf y andl
in riclines anal oxtent of spiritual culivatioiî ail <bat it pro-
sents in the goodlincss of ils soil, <he lovelinesof ils sceneryi
anal the fxqiiisite f4irnesof its fields and meads, anal graves
ana l haîitions ?-Yes, witlaout ils Es:zablisbed Claurh-fouta-
di.-d upoi)<lhe rock cf Protestant îsm, the Bible-we miglir dis.
cerniliene andl Ibert a patcb of spiritual cultivation, hors anal
fliere a gardeai blossomiîîg auidaf <lie moral wild, bers anal<thre
evidences of <lie power of thaï, failîlîichie constrains ta deeds cf
love ;-buat nover shîoîld wo discenn tiaat .aniversal provision for
tlic soul'a wants of poor anal iclinluthe millions cf the city or
umonîgat the scattereti dwellcrs iu the country, which Englanti
now presonts, anîd w hici may God grant, thnough His benig-
oanaf blessing Io this fostering Estaiblishment, sic naay ever mîa.
nifest!

My stay in Manchuester being limiled, I confenfeal myself
wiib an inspection of <ho Cohleviate Churcli; an extensive strue-
iurc ini <ho Gothie style, and exhibiting, in t ho antique sculpture
oif many of ils crowded monuments, mucl ih<at carnies bock the
mnidto days of superstition anal of ruder liace. Bore, cnt<the
<ine, theo service was performing in thie same manner as in Ca.
iliecrals ;-rows of clîoristers, in <loir white surpliceze, chaunt-
ing aloual witlî youtbful voire the praises cf our Goal anal Sa-
viour, as directed in <lie inimitable rituaI of our National Chureh.

Hetîce, afier some furthen examinafion of <lie many imposing
buildings whichî Manchaester presents, 1 proceedeal in the Rail.
rond offite, anal took seat in an omnibus for <le'raSi-road itzclf
about a mile from thec spot. Tiere, wiilî my ticket diuly num-
hereal, I claimeal in onc cf ie well-flnis.lied, weil-cusbioned anal
spaciotas cars, <le place whiclî iba[ ticket indicated,-a binder
seat and nex< a wîntJow. We lofi etf llve o'clock, and rifler one
stop, about lîlf.way, anal <lichdleck of speed experienceal where
<ho traint bas an asceuding course, wa reacleal Liverpool, a dis-
lanîce of 32 miles, in one hour anal soventeen minutes!

At the flnst stering of <he train we moveal but siowly, but son
<iat mot ion was accelerateal, and presently we were speeding
on, as the mile-poste observeal by a atop.watch indicatel, Borne-
times nt the rate cf 45 miles an bour. Such, ait (ose times, was
thie swiftneasscf aur progress <bat tlie rail adjacent te that on
which we were moving, appeareal like some brîglit substance
quiveting in <lhe air, anal burnying along with us anal fot appear.
Sng io recede asiSe the case in ordinary movemrents. But tIat
whicli conveyed the mont striking ides of caîr speech was tlic
meeting anothen train cf cars, moving on probably et fhe same
rate, with ourselves. These assumeal the form of scame dark
body, <lhe ouilines a Ione distinguisliable, liurnying past us wi
the velocity et a lightning cloual. Whcn et a distance tie ob-
servecl in corne of the open cars many passengers, botI male anal
female, seafeal; blut when <bey came abreset cf us ir was almost
impossible to distinguîsli the form, far lees the features of a sin.

'glo individeal.
But rapial es <lis movement was, we experienceal no sensa-

tion cf suffocat ion or even ahontnese cf breatb, as somne lad
drendeal. Nor was the motio n of that Jrrng, head-affecting
kinal, wlich on tlhe Amenican rail-roade la oofeexeinal

dens nnd attractions cf Liverpool, 1 took May. pla ce- in- the coac .h
cf 4 o'clock on the following mornnng on my journey fowards
Seltlanal.

(To bc Continucd.)

Messrs. Swords S afrd, & Co. New York.
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TIUE PIESFNCF OF' ChRIST.
Suppose profes-sors of religion tc, be ra;îged ini different concen.

rie circles around Christ as <hein common centre. Some value
<the preselace of i<heir Saviour 80 bighly, that <bey Canfliear to
be ai any remove from Hum. Even <heur work fhey will bring
up, and do ii in tlhe liglat of his counfenance; and, while en-
gaged Sn it, will be seen constantly raising thieir cyes go Hirn, aà
if fearful to loseoane boom cof bis light. Otheis, who, <o bi suie
would not be content Io live out cf bis presenco, are yet les
wholly absorbed by if gihan these, anad nay be seen a littile fat-
ther off, engaged here and <hère in t<udr various callings, thloir
eyes genertilly upon their work, but ofien laokîng up for the
light which llaey love. A <ird closes, beyond f hese, but wî<hin
<he ife-giving raya, includes a doubt fui multitude, naany cf whom
are so mucli engaged in <heur worldly schemes, <bat they rnay be
seen sioading sideways <o Christ, looking rnostly <ie other way,
and only now and <hon turning tlîeir faces towards the iigh.-.
Andl yet farther out, amorîg the ]est scaftered raya, se distant<
the( i< is often doubtful wlietlior they cogne at al wi<hin <hein iin.
fluence, is a rnixed assemblage of busy orges, some with <bit
bocks wlaolly turned upon <lie sun, and most of <hiem se carefful
and troubled about t heir maray things, as to spore but littie <mie
for their Saviour.

The reasoti wly tIe mon of fthe wonld think s0 liitte cf Christ,
is, tlaey do flot look ai Him. Their bocks being, turneal <o <he
Sun, <bey can sec only their own shadows; andi are thlerefore
wholly taken up with <iemselves. W'hile <ho irise disciple, look-
in& only upwarai, secs notlaing but bis Savicur, and leansto for-
get himscf.-Doclar Payson..

THE GLEIIGY DURING TUIE AMERICAN IRFVOLUTiom.

On the breaking out cf the civil war in America, most or the
Clcrgy of <lac Churcla cf England odhered <o their loyalt y, and
arted a part suituble <o flic b<essed religion which t bey preaclied..!
But <lie proprief y of their conduer, and thle sacred order f0 whicli
<boy beloriged, did nof proteot <hem fi-om lie persecuf ion of their
e.nemaes. IMany of theM hanve taken shelter in.Great Britain,
and others in different Coloîaies. 1 me, several cf <hem et. Newý
York, and frequenly aftended divine worshîip at <ho City Bull,,
whcre tbey preacb4d in -rotation. 1 was mucli edifled w~iih uheir,
truly Gospel doctrine, for their discourses wors inbendcd <o men'i
thie heart, andl nof f0 mislead tho head with ftne.spun thecries;.
andl they delivereal îhemselves wit h that zeal, whicli distinguishges
thiose who feel what <boy preacli f0 others. Amnongst mren, of
<is primitive sfamp, 1 sbould mention Mr. Leaming, and th e

two Sayons facm Connecticut, wvas if not giaot good crren are dead
intheli applouse cf the world, andl look for tbit rewurd ini tino-
<lier country, where merit will flot be nagistakien or overlooke.-
S,'olcs's COnstilution of Ire Colonies. 1783

SELDEN S TESTE M0'JY.

"1 lbve token much pairns," says the learneal Selden, ."w
kaaOw evOrY t biag t[bat was estoemed wortla kaaowing amongst
Mon : but wilh aIl my disquisitions anal readiaig, nothing si0w, ne-
mains wilb' nie Io comfort me, at the close of lire, but <bis pas-
sage Of SI- Paul, 'It is a fsîithfifrî sayiaîg, andl worthy ofaIa-
ceptution, gigot .lcsus Christ came into <ho world <o save sinners:'
(o <his 1Jcdouve, atnd hiereira 1 flrid test.7>

A CLERGYMAN 0rF SEC11UaucnF ENGAN residing in a
£pleasant'and healy situation in dais P'rovince, is desiroîts

of undertaking the wuioa of twve pupils, for whom ho hasac-
commodation in bis family. Letters may be addressed to the
Editor of 1 The Churcb,' (Post paid), wli empowered te coI -.
municate termeasnd other required information. 22-4

Will for the prosent b. publishealat <lie Star Office, Cobourg>
every Saturday.

TERMs.

To Subscribers resident in <lie immediate neichborbiood ofihe
place cf publication, TcN SHILLINGS per annum. To Subscri-
bers receivingtheir papers by mail, FIPTtiEN SHILLINGS per
annum, postage ineluded. Nayment is expecteal yearly, or at
least half yearly in advrznce.

COMM1TTRE0F MANAGEMENT.

The Hon. andi Von. The Archaleacon cf York; The Rev.
Dr. Harris, Principal cf the 1U. C. College; <lie Rev, A. -N.'
Belune, Rector cf Cobourg : the Rev. 1-. 1. Grasetr, Asst.,,
Minister cf St. James's cliurch. Toronto ;-io any of wbcm
communications referring te <lie general inferests of 1tlae paper
may be adilressed.

EDITOR for tlie timne being, Tlae Rev. A. N. Bethîune, to whgom
ail communications for insert ion in flic paper (post paid) are goe
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